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BAND CONCERT

AT PARK TONIGHT
Published every evening except Sunday.

MEDFORD PUBLISHING COMPANY
, George Putnam, Editor and Manager. Eight Regular Weekly Concert Num-

bers Will Be Given Tonight In

the Medford Park.

Admitted &s Second-Clas- s Matter in the Postof fice at
Medford, Oregon.

world's history. Now, at his death, the boy who at one
time went hungry and half elad, left a fortune estimated
in the neighborhood of $100,000,000.

The story of a master is and must always be a wonder
tale for youth; and front its struggle, its triumphs, the
wisest of mankind can ever gather new wisdom. 1 1 am man
was a man of marked individuality his life gives a sense
of novelty and distinctiveness. Not always was his course
such as to command the plaudits of mankind, but he gavebattle with the implements at hand, lie fought fire with
fire and all the world loves ji fighter.

Harriman's life shows what pluck, perseverance and
hard work ran do in this great land of ours. AVe see him
first among privation anil hardship; we see him rising as
steadily as the sun in the world of finance; we see him en-
throned as a husband and father in his home, and, in after
years, the world may come to know him better, in better
understanding the conditions in which he labored.

WORK STARTS ON NEW
ASHLAND MASONIC TEMPLE

ASHLAND. Or., Kepi. 10. Kxen-valio- n

work ban been hlarted by tlm

oiaitriicloi-K- , Nichols & Combx, for
tliu hiiHcmcnt under tho annex for
I lie MiiNoniu Temple, to lie enlarged
and rebuilt, a 30x50 fool hiiKcment

for healing plant nud Htorn(o room
lioinK provided in the plnnx for the
extensive improvement niillmiiod by
Ashland lode, A. K. & A. M., which
owiiH the properly. Tlui first ntory
concrete walls of the annex will an
soon as the excavation is completed
be pushed to completion by the con-

tractor, II. I, Stuart. Tint principal
work of rebuilding and adding tint
third story to the old structure and
the annex, the installation of beating
plant, elevator, etc,, will not be un

SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

I month by mil or carrier.... $0.50 One year by mail. ,5.00

TODAY'S WEATHER PREDICTION.

Tho i' witckly open nil
bund concert will tiiku pliiro tlim eve-

ning nt llio Mi'dl'md park. Tim il

has boon ulily itrrmiKml mitl mi

enjoyable (ivon'tug nhou!d result.
.Ma roll. ."doltlclt (lain foiunmuilei'y"
Selection . . . .... . .'

... ."4.1 Minutes From Uroitdway"
Rug i..;."Iowcry lliiek"

Clear today and tomorrow. Warmer.
A rare and salubrious climate soil of ' remarkable fertility

beautiful scenery mountains stored with coal, copper and gold
extensive forests streams stocked with speckled beauties game in
abundance a contented, progressive people such is the Rogue who o wxs the roLEt dertaken until early in (he spring.Waltzes ,.."a Sermmtu''River Valley.
Average mean temperature... .55 degrees
Average yearly precipitation 21 inches

The ownership of the north pole denends la reel v uion,1"u'""oz':" "Kios" (new)' ' n . riii....i.... ... .ivhAfhnu 1. ... ..X .1 11. - 11 i ,,,.........
The way to u mini's heart in via

his stomach, such being the case, tho
I.oucro cafu is entitlud to tho thanks

Miit-uic- i int.-- n t- - in uiiw mo ol i lie worm is permanent, and (iraud American FiintiiHin"

"(limit'. (Ill (,'iirpt."immoveable. 1 f it is. Dr. Hannis Tnvlor. the. intermit imuil Mmvii

HOTEL ARRIVALS.EDWARD IIENRY UAHMMAW
At Jim Nas- h- Waller K. Hanc, Ma-

rion; J. II. Nebermzal and wife, S. ('.

law expert, argues the United States has a legitimate claim
to it. On' the other hand. Alvoy A. Adee, third assistant
secretary of state and the repository of the diplomatic
traditions of the department, says that the ice can't be im-

moveable and that therefore the north pole is in the open
sea and the nations of the world have an equal interest
in it.

The only way to settle this disturbing question is to

of every woman whose friend or rolu- -

tivo has over nut at itH labia 'tin u

plehsuro to cut tlioro.
f '

'
MKDFORD. Or., Aur. .". 1000 '

IIuII'h Tcxns Wonder, of St. Louis,
cured my daughter of a nevnro kidney
and bladder trouble oftor doclon
failed to give liny relief, and I run
eheorfully recommend it. Mm. L, I,.
Wilson, 135 Hartlett St. Sold by
JlnHkiiis' Drue; Stora,

Stiller, New York; C. M. utllihm, Oak-

land; L. Hod kins, Oakland; J. ('.
Maxfield, Portland;. 11. It. ImwW,

Sacramento; II. L. Kelley, Jr., Trail;

The mightiest brain the financial world ever saw has
been stilled forever. He passed much as he had lived,
fighting to the last. For months an indomitable will and
iron nerve had kept the great reaper at bay, until his af-
fairs had been so adjusted that no damaging effect would
be left to the world in which he moved, a leader of leaders.

The story of Edward Henry Harriman is eloquent with
inspiration to the youth of the land. He came of a poor
family. His father was an itinerant minister, who chang

Waller Davis, Portland; W. M. kuin,have some one camp out at the pole long enough to deter-
mine bevond doubt that the place where he is'sitting is not I'ort Stevens; W. S. Zimmerman, C.

I!. Nicholson, II. K. Ki.er, Prankmoving south'.
Woodward, K, V, Woij'c, II. N. Kturr,
Portland.

At the Moore A. S. Wilson and
wife, L. I,. Masterson, Orliind: A. S.

WORK UNDER WAY ON first and second floors, while the
bllsliiint will lm l l.i Lit..!..,,,NEW ASHLAND HOSPITAL "
I.. 1 . .1...laioiurv, iiiiiiiib room, sioratie ami i r leevcr. ( Ilryaut, S. Hlcrwcirs, San
ipiarters lor the nurses. iv it i u...... linn ipiu, iioiio-- nanwinu, rriui;The location of the hospital is on Use. ; J. Moiiluoiiiiiry, Portland';

K. Iv. Kiiiui'suu and w ife. Clevebiiul : Ithe south side of the Boulevard near
Mountain ovenuo on tho tract known
us the Commercial club orchard which

I'.. A. t iirhcrrv. San 1'Yniiciscn : V.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Harness Saddles
Whips Robes

Tents Blankets
Wagon Sheets

Axle Grease and
Gall Cure

ALL KINDS OF CUSTOM WORK.

J. C. Smith
314 E. Main

V. Taylor, Los Angeles; ('. K. Miles,

ed parishes regularly witlf the coming of spring. Young
Harriman was often pressed for food and clothing. Not
until he had reached manhood's estate did he have an extra
dollar.

His career in the financial world started as a broker's
clerk. In the early 70s he learned the "Wall street game.
His ambition knew no bounds. Rapidly he outstripped
his teachers Jay Gould, Jim Fiske and Jay Cooke. His
genius led him to see the great undeveloped west. He se-

cured a few broken-dow- n eastern railroads. He became
bolder. He reached out for more. When other mag-
nates gaye him battle he rejoiced. He went on until he
built up the greatest organization of railroads in the

is gum-i-nll- looked upon as a most .Mctllm-tl- ; It. L. llarvev. civ: V. It.,

ASHLAND. Sept. 10. Tho exca-
vation has been completed anil the
first concrete work is under way for
the fine new hospital building of the
Grume City hospital company, ami if
there arc no unforeseen obstacles,
three months' time will enable Ash-

land to boast of one of the finest
cipiipMd institutions in the hospital
line outside of Portland. -

There will be 1.1 private hospital
rooms in addition to the general ward
rooms, operating; room, etc., and tho

siKiHiy ami in every way a most m. .Harney, West field; L. 10. Williams and
slrnMe sit''- - wife, Anaconda; A. Pankcv, Central

jl'oint; I). K. French, Kirkland; Mrs.
ou cnu get as good at the Nash (i. K. Taylor, Meadville; A. I.. Strin-Gri- ll

as you can got nt the best grills (j. r, Portland: (. M. Tillinnhast, M.
in the cities nt half tho "price." Spo- - Fredenthal, P. W. ('uranium and wife
cial music every evening. jltlue Ijcdge.

Big Sale of Ladies' and Childrens Shoes

Having concluded to deal exclusively in Men's Shoes and Furnishings, we
will close out at a Special Sale our entire $2,000.00 rftock of Ladies', Misses
and Children's Shoes,h

!, September 11th.Sale begins Saturday morninj

These iidies' and children's Shoesmust go; they will be sold at lowerpriees than you ever bought good shoesn at before- - Come in and see or your self and get sale prices. .

Y'pu will save 25 to 50 per cent.

Aside fro mtliis closing out Shoe Sale, we call attention to our
large new line of men's Lion brand Pants; prices range from 1.75
to f3.50 per pa ir ; best pants made for the money. A lso our al 1 wool
worsted men's Pants at $5.00. Imported English Corduroy Pants
at $5.00, and other grades of Corduroy at .$2.50 the pa ir.

Among our stock are many patterns
of ladies' fine quality Slippers, Oxfords
and Shoes in welts and turns, vici kid,
guiimetal and calf qualifies, will be dos-
ed out at prices 'from, per pair 90 to
$2.75.

Xow is the time to get children's
Shoes and Oxfords. They won't last long
at our closing out prices.

"We now have our big line of Weber
Bros.' Shoes for men at $3.00, $3,50,

f4.00 per pair ; also the old rel iable Chip-

pewa men's Shoes in stock in all sizes.
THE WARDROBE

The Longley 3.50 at for men is the

equal of any $5.00 hat ou the market.

i. '


